
TAGORE, THE BENGALI WHOSE WRITINGS WON NOBEL PRIZE
He Is a Dissenting Brahmin, an Oxford Grad¬

uate, and, Besides Being a Leader of
Eastern Thought and Poet of Love

The Work of This Oriental Literary Genius,
Now Thus Signalized to the Occidental

World, Has Aroused Joy and Admi-
ration in the Minds of Many

Fminpnr Men.

r *\

and Religion, Is a Drama-
tist and Musician, .

THK world-wldi Inlereel awnker.ed by
the award Of the Noi .1 pfl-BflO has

;il. onl ef all pioportlon
to their actual value. Llhe th- white rays

0f .., ht, they have sitiKled ln a

ona arorher aftar another from oh-
acurlty. Thi li a tlon is wbolly poalUTa

fOf they oft.-n ha\e made,
ininade. leputatlona I.ike the

mite thn reated them by making
Nobel'fl forture, they have set vaat

fotc.s at work. Ifl leaa than twenty years

theee ¦.¦ ao algnlfleant
thal the e>es of nli ctvtllaed nations are

turned toward Btochholm to

leara of theli anl and t.> n "'

ti,P |. ,n. tin that liftfl contempt
fron mis by telllng the people of

tho world to looh for thelr own

prophi ts.
Boaaa i aara agi « h Bt Ima I-Bgerlof,

¦ woman, won the Nobel prlaa for llter-

attire. thera waa .. gaap ol aatonlalunent:
i- even more thor-

to-day. I"! the award
year has paaaed over ihe haada of

lardlng the worh
ihed wrltera ot "the BUperlor

Whlta ra' ¦" to pi. h from the heart of the
indian proTlnce of Bengal,

., poei whoea wrltlnga have uttracted lit-
th.' Western Hemisphere.

aith' I flfty millions of people
tn- preeenl llterar. ara la called by this

THE CRITICS APPLAUD.
Rahlndranath Tagore, a Bengali, » dis-

aontlng BiahnUn, has won tha Nobel

},ri/." Bt discerning llterary eritlCB
of the dav BPPlaUd the ChoiCO Orientals
Who ara la Weatern eouatrien ahoar llttla
Burprlae at Tagore'a new taurela ai-

itlafactlon. They
M) thal there aai m.s to be ao poet bo

fanx ¦ as la_iota
is famous ln Indla.
William Butler Featfl the Irish poet,

aaya that the tranalated wrltings of

Tagore haea stirred his blood as has noth-

Ing alae foi yeara; that when reading the
VOm he eerried them with

blm ki railway cara and In restaurants,
.,,.! .1 to put tii.m away

hO iM V' .' how

,> moved blm,
I tO Ani'tia. we flnd Prof. I

William l.yon Phell Ol fala I'niversity.

pleaaad al tha award,
whleh baa beea particularly ¦u.-iauful ln
fuiflllini ' "f «t!'' founder of tha
prln ,,. thi attention of the

whole w< tn whose worh ought
,,,'.vn. In this clty Fro-

.... .\ V. W. lackson, of COl_mbla
Univereity, who has wrltten and lectured

rraqnently on the btarature of india and
lleeefl thal tha granttng of the

Nobel prlaa to a Bengall wlll do more

than e'ai fl o arorl that it
Vnericans to tha

beevutyi llteratnra and tha
purlty of Eaatern thought and bring tba

da of Kast and Weat more cloaely to-
er thaa any other Influence of pre-

THE AWARD SURPRISES.
la comroenting oa II a award of tha

Nobel prlai Profeaaoi Phelpa said 'hat he
loiiiKi himself ln agreement with the
viewfl axpreaeed by Mr. Laa in hi> Inter¬
eatlng booh, "Tiu- Crowd."

"i think that Mi. Lae wlll be ploafled
with this particular nward." said he, "afl
it bo admlrably Hluatratea his own Ideaa
The Nobel pri/.e accomptlBhea much more
Khm it Btirprieea the world than when it
ii,<i, \\ regiatara or ratiflaa public opinion.
i"or yeara Mr. Tagora has baaa enoimt.us-

ly popular in Indla, but practtcall]
... to 1 e Wei lei n woi Id. 1 have ri ui

or.iy hla booh YHtanJall.' which tbe au-
thnr htaaeelf haa tianalated Into Bngllsl
j,i(v. al reaa mbtea la some d<
tree the Bkmg. I

renfeaa i caanot quite ahare the un

bound.d enthiisi;.sm of W. B. \ cats. whe

t;t,'is in thi n poema ^ be aaya 'a worH
have dreamed of all my life long.' Bul
can quite und, retaUBd hlr. Y.-it.-'s enthu-

siasm. even tliouch I rannot honestlv
share it My Vankee mlnd is too r.mofi

AMERICA'S
TAMMANY Ifl dead! Long live Tam

mani
Bverybodj wea brandy proelalm

Ing ihe Tlgei i d«mlae tha mornlng aftai
alaetJ i hla paper oa Um
waj io tha ofB Men breathed
and bad .-. new topb ol coaveraatlon
There was no doubl »f it.
"Looh at i!" they es< laimed,

|»rj. whole Boai d ol Betlmau
ami Apport-onmonl vmii )... fu.-ion. it
l-BbJi han to have m.«de a
.lean sweep, but yOU can t wiu >\riy-
thing. It wa- ii... la The Hi.nx and
Qneeaa ami B-chmoa-d that tbe aaem) goi

comforl Ehii thoaa boroughfl doa'l
control thli
Those who lead The Tribune the follOW.

ing Buaday found un artlcle headed:
"Tiget Oloatlng Orer Pai Brona Count.
.lobs- StilN\ell-Tnmman\ Krame-lp MeaflM
$67?.4T0 a Vear ln PatrOfiage Of-rCOfl Aie

Overl'iaued i:xttava,.a!ir*' m Saiati-d
Pleeea win Qlea Wlgwam Buatenanoe at

Heavy Coal to Taxpayera They read
that the ofll.es |n which Tammanv would
be aide to reap this rwvenoe w.re thoea
<,f County Judga Burrogata tMatrlCl At¬

torney. Pheilfl*. County derh an.i Kenis-
t.-r. Perhapa they wera leaa Inrliaed aftar
readlng this to BhOUl "Tiiiiiniaiiy is dead'"
but wara wHUng to adaalt that there was

Bomething to the MflJBB-d about the BttM
lives of the Tammany ti.cr. 4lespite th'
fact that the animal aOOt the *.>-» !.«-? in th.
county offiVes of New Voik Count) nnd
the major part of the New Yoik Clt)
patronage.

THE DISAPPEARING SUPERVISOR.
ln The Tribune of Saturday. November

f. there was an atticle Whlch bore this

caption. 'II. C. Mcrrilt Yanlsh.s t.l.Min
Hends Kxaminei s -Tui kalrbe Hupervlsor,
Who Was Bronx Valley <'ommissioner,
l_?aves No Trace- Kxperts KOW on liooks
Missing Offlcial. a Promlnent Weetchaa

ter DflflHsOerat, Is Replaeed by Man Kle. t-

. d tr, Pugcaad Him." Under this heading
there was an aceount of the disappear-
ance of a man wldely known in West-
thester I'ounty lmrnediately feilOWtBf a

Ktatement by his opponent on the county
ticket t"i Supervisor that he had exam-

ined the aecounta of th.- Incumbeul of the
uftke ami had lo-i.d that he had been

from the WOltd of 111.4 stieal pantheism
vvheie Tagore dwells to siirrender ftllly to
1 is Influence or to feel that h ^ can ever

ba t" me what aome rhapsodlcal critlc
baa called him. 'a anfrltnal rwvelatton.'
Davld'a I'salms satisfy me much more

eouipietely. Hut I have read etiough to

fed the pieaence of ger.lus, to reallzc once

more hOW impossible lt is for man to live
without rMlgion. and to b> d.eply stlrred
hv this eiottc mystlcal asplration. What

partteularty Interests me in the work of
Mr Tagore is the orlglnal comhinatlon of
intense rapture of mystlclsm vvith intense

love of this world. he has nll the fervor

Thomaa ft Kempta, with aii the deiight
In life of. say, Stevenson. His soul goes
OUt to Qcd as the hart panteth after the
v ater hiooks: hut he, expre«s. s his adora-
tion through a passlonate love of all

form* "f beauty ln God's w.uld

A PROVERB GONE WRONO.
"Tha award of the prlze is sure to at-

tracl general attentlon to a prophet who
thua far has been without honor save B

hli own country, not th* only porodoxktoi
thing aboul thla partlcular prophet."
Th* MacmillanCompany, the pubtlahara

of Tagore'a tranalated writlnga, are pro-
diu-ing Mi" new booka by him at this thi
paj hological moment. They have already
publlabod his "Oltanjall" isong offerlngs'
::i Bngland, and "The Qardener,*1 also a

vi ltmie of verse. in Bngland and America.
'ihe former, Whlch has an lntroduction
by Yeats, contalna Tagore'a later verses.

written after his love aongs had stlrred
the beartfl of Bengal. I.ovo ls not its
theme. however; lt is rather the rellglous
ecstasy of a prophet and a dteatner, and
the Kngllsh versioav suffers as little ns

posslblo at the hands of the translator be*
the poet has translated them hlm-

Ofton parapbraatng them to pteserve
th. Ir spirit nnd unity.
Hut or.e of the ne.ver books is perhai'S

Ol »veii gr.ater Interest to Western rcad-
ers. as Tagore has given them not only
-ahlloeophy that i.mkes the reader for*
get all the tronbles of Ihe world," and
lattemptad t" brlng them ln touch with

t spirit of Indla. bu! has COD*

trasted the Bad and th.- Weat in an ln*
itlng mannar. This book la called

"Bodbana, the Roallaatlon of Llfe." ia-

K.'ie declarea that while tho relli
and scrlptmes of Indla ara vM.i

end allva to tbe Orientala, tbey are too
often merdy curiosities to Weatern
Bcnolara and aeem to have for them
"merdy a r.tiorpectlve and arcbaeolo-
-deal Inten st

THE WRAPPINGS OF ERUDITION.
He cannot help tbinklng, ne sa>s. thal

ti'.ey loae their elf.nlfti ano when tb i>

Bbown in labellod caaea a- "mummled
Bpeclmena "f human tbOUgbl and asplia-
tlon,' an.l in 'Sadhana ba haa endea*
or.-ii to fne them frmn theli "WrapplUgfl
cn arndltlon" and :¦> el tham fortb as

tbey are 'or Wedern mlnda Ui
glvea in connected fotm iii'-as of llfe thal
be has I" n aCCil tomed to expresa to his
pupila i» his Bchool st Bolpur, in Bengal
in contradlng the Ideala of America and

...:.. abatracl of this
took w loece of tne preaent artl*
i;... allowed, th* arrltei nay« that the Brat
Ir.vaaion of each countn form* an axad
parallel ln each <as.- the inyadera were
cenffonted wlth primeval foreale and
were compell d to war wltb aborlglnal

i. .1 while ihe atruggle between
man and man and man and nature c >n-

b Itho il ompromlaa ln Am*i .'

arlae in the Baat "Ia Indla
th>- foreata whlch war* the babitatlon ol
barbarlana became the aanduary ef
aagee, bul In America theae greal llvlni
cathcii ,\'.> ..I nal ire had no deeper sig>:i-
Bcanee t.. man. Thej broughl wealtb
ami powei to blm, and perhapa at time.

ralnlatered to bla anjoymtnl ol
beauty. ami laaplred ¦ Bolitary poet. Tbe)

Bacr i Bflaodal oa ln
the haarta of men as the site of aoma
i:..it Bplrltual recondleaBoat whet.- maa'a
soul had its meetlng p'a.e with tiie ronl
of the world "

But i iv ili/ation. i;. tontlnne*, "li ¦ klnd
of mo'iid tl il ea< h nation ia uuakiua tor'

1LL-REGUI

RARiWDf-AMAT M TAGOPt.

.. ehape Ita m m ai d womei a<
,. 1,1 11| t,, ..!¦- i,. ai idaal a,: t« in-tit¦;-

Uona it- :.-U1hiure, aua _uad
unconac-oua teachlnga tend toward

The ni'i'l* rn dvlllsntlon Ot Ibl
Weal by all its orga
li n t< turn out m.-n perfect iu pl

a! and mor U e_B< lanej Theri
ti ,¦ \ i-i .ti- rgli i "f ihe nattonfl .,

ployed iu evt.Ti.PnK man'a powei ¦..t

i rroundlngd. and tba paoj
i. di and Btralnlni avi 11 fai ull
t. ss und to turn t" ae ounl all tl
ian lay their hands npoi lo ovei
every obetacla »" Ihelr path «.f conqueel
'i M.\ are an r dlacipltnlng Ih no~

Bghl nature and other racea; thi li
na !,¦ are gettini moi

p. ndoua evi ¦. da: ihelr machlm - theli
appllancea, thali organlaatlon.*! go
tlplylng nt an amaalng rate Thla la a

aplendld achleveroent, ao doubt, and a

«ondi rftil manlfeatatlOi. of mi

terfulneea whlch knowa no obetacla, and
whlch haa foi Ita objecl the aupremec]
of hlmaetf *ver

The anclenl civlllaation «>f Indla had
Ita '.«n Ideal oi perfectlon toward which
IU effoi ta were dln ti d. Ita atra waa nol
attalnlng powi t. and it neglw t> i to
irate t.. ihe utmoel Ita apacitli a, and lo

¦.,!,,/,¦ mi n i". d< f nalve and offi n h
iiiiiin.s' ... foi ci.-iip.iation Ir the ecoulai-
tlon i f wedlth and foi nfllt u i mJ o

.ii aacendaney. The kleal lhal Indla
tried to f altae i-d hei Im m hm b to iha

of a ontemplatlve llfe, ami tb<
ti.asui.s th.it sh. galned for manklnd
by penetratlng lato ti"' myaterlei or

reallty coal h.-r geai ln tbe apbere of

worldly Bucceea Yot thla alao ^.i .¦

Bubllme achlevcmenl it waa ¦ aupreme
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manlfi itatlon of lhal human ¦ pli ¦ Ion
n I,,. noa ¦¦ oi"' ar»d win i.

it,. oi,|e. t nol '' reallaa-
.

ii, ...ii ounti
.i,.. arho trul lovi tlod
K.in.ige from u" n;a* would lered
iio,,, arrilegtott* In tha Weal We aee
in ..in, iini - v. -,i fulBlled th.
rull of aii ohsl.n I. s lo Iii- '. V. alin. 'it

removi d, and I led'a oa n perfi >.. full:
btoaaomlng In humanltj Through im
V4e Bnd th'- whole WOrld Ol man ov.-i

LIGHT ZC

(rom «* O/^ur/zt^ by
WlLLIAM ROTUtKSTtm, O iy

.. .,

eartl
n Buddhian

t in Chrtatl
deal <

with aii fervor. In the lad the
the

B»hl4 BOt 1 ThIS ls tll.' sai

..f the eal
i'

ln th.- t) |... I It ifl
li ua dellvei

,,..,. ¦.. b from dya from Igno*

r thal vv ii
,, -.. ii .. .1 vldon of truth.,

\\i... .... ,,,, . i, i, ia igno-
...;.. only Ifl th.>

up w h:. h i- " i" - to the

,aThough the Weal has accepted
Um who »"i'iiv proclalmed HIb

¦: er, and vv bo i ahoi t-
,,i ii owera to be ¦ pei t aa lod,
it hai ...¦.. er i- en reconclled to tble Idi ¦>

mlt: vv Ith the Ini it

ondi
implication <>f rnan'e bi on Ing Ood. Tl ¦

ri ilnly n<>t tl " l't"'-J'

bed, o"i perhapfl the Idea of the
hrlstlan n it tl *eema to be

the Idi thal haa b.
an Wi

"Bul the high. il w iadom li the Baal
thal II ¦- nol ii im tion i

::.,iii (iiiii. to iii ii. .. um foi ani
Bpaclal rnatarlal purpo All thal we can

., .|,n ,¦ to le to '.' om mo and
.noie one wlth Ood "

Buch an thi eoi
., and in- M. thal ara dwi II upon

)NE IS CC

by thla remarkahla Oriental-an Oxford
,.it,\ a father whOOfl sons have been

educated In our own Tniverslty of 1111-
,,,!-. a POOt In love Wlth the Veises of

Tennyaon and Shelley. a musician who.

or unjustly. has been given B Bllaea
by aome of his own onnti ynaen, thal
ranka wlth thal of EtoO-hoeeB or wagner.
Rablndranath Tflufore is not oaly a poet
and a phlloeopher; his vetsatiiity la

lamaaing. Ha has arrKtan numhera of
short stories, fe«- of which have been

tranalated in Burepe but whleh hav.

appaared in tranalated form in Angio-
Indlan newapapara. Dramaa written by
him wheh he was little more than a boy
.,... being played ln < 'alcutta to-day. <->f

theaa "The Uajah and Baat" is one of
tl,.. most popular.
AmOtlg the students at folumbia 1'nl-

rendt) thera is a Bacujall doctor named
C Chakraherty, a Btodent of medieine.
erho baa known Tagore both ln his home

|a 'alcutta ami when he vislted this

country and read his paper before. the

profeaaora and Bt_s_4m_8rof Harvard Uni-

veraity. '"'. Cltakraharty said that Ta-

I. was onsidereii BBOra hlghly among

his COUntrymea than any other livlng
poet, bul that even If he had never wnt-

ten a word of poetry he ivould atlll hoin
a tltle to greal fame by laoaon <>f tha na-

tlonal songs that he had rompose.l and
the muslcal rompositlons that have

,anked him among the Illndus as one of

the ureatest of thelr comnosers.

EAST SUFFICIENT UNTO ITSELF.

The poet. artid Dr. t'hakraherty. has the

flrm bellef that Indla has little, lf any-

thlng to learn from Western oivlllzation:
that the Kast in all th_ higher forms of

thought is suttieient unto It-'elf. And
th 4 h.s not been aetually ex-

pre-a-ed la the book. "ladhane, it is

forcefull) in.piied tn many places.
EUblndranath Tagoro was born ln m

in i'alcutta. commg from a family that

has long been famous for Its wealth and

InUllectual _. omplishments. The poet s

arandfather was almost as wldely known

among the Indlana as the grandson is to-

II- was Maharsi I lever.dranath Ta-

gon, tha foundar Ot the l.andholders'
.<"¦ lety.
Other mernbers of the Tagore family

rldet) known for thelr phllo-
Bophlcal l.arnmg nnd their muslcal a-

eompliabmenta Ho-oneiidranath and

ilndraaath TBgore are artlata whlla
luvneii'lranath. the poet I biotber. is both

. piuiosoph.er and a _a.ui._nat, arhooa

Ipowera over wlld Ufa «re so great that.

[aocordlng tryman af hla "tha

BQulrrela come from tha -tougha an.i dlmb
on to hla kneea nnd tha btrda allght "i>on

hla h.u.'is."
| Tho father of tlie present DOOl gave up

nn Important Btvta tltle, it is etated. ln
| order to aaaume that of Maha EUahl, or

"great _age,"t Ha waa to aaa Un

Bigna oi genlua or tha promise of thal
.... buvagad hla

,j. relopment by every m
iu hla power. wh.n tha boy was eleven

old hla fathei aenl him to th>> nim-

nlayaa ln order that the n_ajeety of these

intaina mlght hava us effect
upon i bouI and hla <i. relop-nent
Tha tlma marked tha and of Rafhin-

dranath'a achooUng, although for aaveral
therea ter ba received taa_r_wtion
hla father. IVhen aeventeea yeara

old be wenl to i rxford Unlveralty.
Ri t urnlng from l rgford to 'ai.utt.i. Ta-

.,,ie becama angroaaed In Uterary eom'

poeltlon, arrltlng much about naturai oi>-
an'i compooJng plarya aa w.-u as

novi i- and poema From the age of twon-
;., thirl -tive. a hen he had a sor-

rowful love affair. he WTOtfl what la con-

Bidered tha moal beautlful love poetry
thal was ever compoeed In hla language.
Tins poetry. whlch waa Mnauoua coaor-
mi and llamlng arlth paaalon, is tha dellghl
.: Baatern hovera, and it has baaa atated
thal the rli h beaut) of the poema alarmed
tii.- iiiii'iis. wiio feared that tha varaoa

eful (fact upon tha
men.

Th.- love affair from whlch the poet
and which had bo great an In-

fluence upon hla work, ka sani by a eoun-

tryman <>i ins t" be a paunBion ha eon-
ceived for i coueln, who. accordlng to
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Indian law. could never becom* his wife,
as widows and oousins in that country
are not allowed to marry. The coualn
who returned the poet's love, married
elsewhere. and Tagore did likewise. Al¬
though his affection could never ho re-
nuited, he continuerl to care for his ouslr,
and she for him, and to-day the famlllei
of the two lovers llve in the cloaeit
friendship.
As the genius of the poet expanded *

more spirltual qualitv became infused Int*
his wrltlng, until from the poet of lov*
he has now beoome the poet of religion.
Mr. Tagore, said Hr. chakraherty. la a
dissentlng Brahmin, who does r.ot h»llev«
In the limltations of caste. He fear*
above all things agnosticism, and the f*r-
vor of his bellef is evident ln every Un*,
of his later poetry.

TWO POEMS.
Perhaps the ejMUBga in blfl llterary work

is illustrated in the followlng poem, which
Is taken from "Gitanjall":
In desperate hope I go and searrh for

her In all the corners of my room; I flnd
her not.
My house is small, and what on. e hai

gone from It can never be reggined
But infinlte is thy manslon, my lord,

and seeking her I have come to thy door
I stand under the golden canopy of

thine evening sky and 1 11ft my eager eyea
to thy face.

I have come to the brink of eternity,
fiom whlch nothlng <an vanlah ao hope,
no happiness, no vlslon of a face aeen
through tears.

Oh. dlp my emptled llfe fnto that ocean;
plunge It Into the deepest fulnaaa Let
me for once feel that lost sweet touea la
the allness of the unlverse.
Here W another example from the saro*

book of poetry;
I was not aware of the moment whe*

I tir«t croaaed the threshold of this llfe.
What was the power that infl" me op*n

out into ttns vaat rnyati rj like a bud ln
th.- foreet at mhinight.'
When iu th.- mornlng I looke.t upon th*

light I fell in a moment that I was no
atranger t.» tbla world, that the inscrut-
able, without nat'ie ar, i form, had taken
in.- in its arms ln tbe form of my o*m
mother.
Even so. in death the «.ime unknown

wiii appaar aa ever known lo ma .\n".
i love this lif. i know I Bball iov«

death as well.
The child crlea out when from th* right

bread the mother takea il away, ln th*
very next moment t" Bnd ln the left on>;
:t- rons'ilaticn

Aml ture i« ¦ ttlfl rn*m
taken from Ua riew i*-4uma ¦.? ekM
...-¦-. -Th.. i .,(¦-. ani llooi

"BABYS WORLD."

"Where have i come from Wber* OH
¦ 0U I'l'k lli" Up'.'" tt ked ts
mother.
sih- anawered half-crying, half-laugh*

Ing, an.l ciaaplng the
Y"<i were bidden itt tn ...t as it*

fl.sire ti.v ilarliiur
" i "il were in Ihe d hl d-

hood'fl gami - ."'.I when i
made the Image of my god
Ing, made and unma then.
"Vou were enahrtned wlth oui house-

hold u-'itv. iu ii- worahlp worahippea
V Oll.
"ln all mv hopes and my ovea, ln my

llfe, in tiie llfe of my motl
l.V.'ll.
"In tl;e lap "f the deathless Smrit arm

0 ;r bome you bai a beei n'ir-ed
for agee.

\\ ben m girlhocd m opa»"
Ing Ita petala you hovi red
about It.
"Your tender aoftneaa bloomed la my

youthful Itmba, Uke a doa the ^l*>
before the aunrtae.
"Heaven'a nrst dariing. t*

tha mornlng light, you havi
the stre.im of tne WOrld'B
'av .mi hava atranded on m
"Aa ¦-.</.¦. on your face,

whelma me; you who betong lo 'ii hava
hr .me mlne.
'.For fear of lodng you i hoid vou tignt

to mv breaet what rn is j
the world's treasurc la th M sl< inler
arms of mlne?"
Tl . m veraea have i n ht *

poet a ha rocetvod ao att. ion a
when h.e visitcl thla CO '

ago. Al the tlme when Arnold BennaB
and Alfred Noye* vv.

and quoted, Tagore .¦¦>¦¦

OUt comment. lt i* 1

brldge, and later m
of his j ;ij 11 - .fi '4. Ifl and
adtnlrera. Bul ii 11 tot th*

jndges at Btockbdra to Bhow te th*
Amerii-ans the vvoith "f B BUUI taat th*
West has hltherto

4/ERNME.nT
Weeteheder Couaty haa nd erdtef '.*

such h moveni' nt. b I hafl I ' Bdj lnv*B"
tigated itself with a view to reiatljtal
the evlls found.
The county is ,-.n Imnortat;. fl "n **nf'

land. iu detalla, i-ouiiti.'s differ la ,h*

varloua Btatea la their t
powers. ln New York Bttt* th* govern-
Ing i. iwer la centred In :i boerd ef ea>
i. I-. (.. i n:.;. up nf ..ne froai 'rC"

town Ita dutlea Indude the BupervtafaB
Of the flnan.es and admlnist: .mve dettB*
..f tha ..oiitity and the audltlng "f Bb!
rjoont* Mlla Thla board m*j luvve .'.*

aaany aa forty or Bfty member* owui
BBeana that th* werk I* noi aumdaBt-)
coaeentrated t<> iu- handled -flWeataT.
Many ef the Bupervlsora may BctualU t*3

an.l are Ignoran! of the obllgation* pi*0*'
upon them hy hivv. an.l unCOPS* 0 ~l vr"

iate it The other ofBcert. elected i" lh*

COUnty are the siiperinteinteiit of the I100
a tr.'iisiirer. a < I. rk. 8 ludge. 8 BlUlaB*Bl>
a sheiiff. ;i disrri.i Bttorney, e caweaa*
and. in auoh oountle* aa bave takea I

rantaga of their privilege, a (ontroBei
Of ro'irs... tho functlona <>f th* eoedld
in New York City have been artumadP
a large measure b) the dt) Ittelf. s'Jl'".

fOT instanoe, are the care of the poer.
tbe mHiiagenient of the Bnancefl the ca .

le.lioii of taxes aml the poli-v dutka e-

the sheriff.
The character of Ihe countj mwh*"j?!j

aaenaa lo lead Itadf readlly to the adectan
:.f Ignorant and iiietflcient. if not corrup
orflcials lt is Uke a mlaamatlc S**"IP.
lt is dlflicult to escape from it iinscathm
and In good health. PtoOBBO le ouetl t0

break o it at anv time.

IN A CENTRAL COUNTY.
lp lu one of the counties iu the c**1*

tral tler of New York there is a lown.'^P
in which thrce-fourths of the taxes Bl*
pald bv non-iesldents. It coiitains ajp
I'ltlH U\ I'» ¦! »¦ "i'1" » a. .-

(

proximntely 175 voters. The plckiftj
from a fund of between tla.OOO and t-"0'0*'
lf handled "rlght," would be worth »^
It cost to buy an election as siiperv1*'
At $5 aple.e enough voters could he l,u|'
chase.l for VXi to win the election baBBj
down. no allowan.e belng made for favor-
able votes Ihat might be east WithO"

t mii iinieu on ilfih page.
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making ovenharges and issuing eertifi-
Icatea «'f It.debtedness graatty la exeess of
ihe amount of the uncollected taxes.

i v hlch the certiflcatea were rupposed tO
me, Bovernoi Qlynn aenl ezaaal*

t<> iuveatlgate his accounta, and a

heavy shortage has been repoited. Ile
was a contractor on the state roads anl
the barge canal.
Tiiese lt-ins of news illustrate one of

the weaheal links in the Byatem of Amer¬
ican state government. The county la

the twllicht rone ln polltlcs. The eyes of
all are Intent upon town, dty, state nnd
national fOVcfllBieUta and the cl<< tion.s in

which deflnlte aaalletea are 1.1 ba deetdad
Thoae wiio head the ticket. gra la the'

public e.\e. Few stop to eonslder the way
in whhh the county gowwnmetit i- run
lt was In the iuvestl-atlon of the man

agement of county affairs in New Y"tk
St.it" that Uovernor Ulynn made his
reputation as a state oftlcer. This was

iu lha 4-ourse of the administration of
Uovernor Hughes. It is a case of wh.ie
the taxes are pald. there the heart is
also and taxes are not pald by the Indl-
vidnal into the county treasury.
We have national, state and municipal

clvll service. but few eounty employes are

prOtected hy law ln their Joha With
avery etuu-ga ol adnalnhatratlon there ma)
be a change In empkryea The p.itronage
idea ma> have full BWajT. Tiiat is why

Tammany may say, "All is not lost.
While we hav.. tha coaal. govarnment,
we stlll li\ «.

" That ls Why political ma-

ithlnaa la other parta of the Btata do noi
dle ni Btaurvatloa when reform BWeepa
men into the ortics of Qovernor, Benator
and Ass. mhl-. n,ari. and evervthlng .-eem.H

to be going against them
tiip cit.-en is not partleularly mtereeted

in such routlne functlmis as houslng and
faedtng _ba poor, reeordlng deeda pass-
ing upon wllls. holdlng the cash <>f the
county Itaaaiitj. capturing. convlctlng
and scntencing thiev.s, eOndUOtlng Jalls.
and deddlng whether peieona hava met
their death from naturai BBOBBB or

through violence.

Th.- poor and all of theae other detallfl
of governmenl they have aJwaya 'v itii
thOBB. Thev are uiiinl.i esting I" InisV

men and women who have thdr llvollhood
or fortune* to make Tne polltlcuin Is ln*
tereeted, however There i« no concen*
ti:ii..i auperviaing power over tbe county
government aad arhen <iimes, pditksal
in their origin, oceur th.- polltlclana
BdVe the oftlcials by the thro.U, Bfld
often noihing is done. Kv.-n the BOUroOB
of pubiii'ity are drled up la many coun*
tles through the fact that amall papers
racdv* their chief auatenanc* from coun
Iy ad**etrtlatng. 11 is aald ihat ln New
his. v there are acoraaaaf amall aewa*
I'aiji rs Ihat WOUld die of inanitloii va.ie

~x? County
lUB.RCULCW

Hospital astic/Cwd?,r

the Btream of county patmnage flammrd
up Perbapa it is tius laek of knowiedge
Of conditions and of Interesl on the part
of lha 1'iiblh that BCCOUnta fOT the kind
of a'msbous.s ami Jails found ln many
. oUlltles-
winie the eouatlefl hava beea tha last

tO feel th. IntlnanOfl of the wave of BflOd-
arnhmttoo la gofatiiaaaiiial machinery,
the day is dawiting ft.r them, for stops
aie heinj; taken in some of the states to
OOrroet the avtta Whleh have been dia-
covered. Tha ___ori Ballol Oignual-aujoa
propoeea to latrodUOa measures in the
New fork l-egislature wh.n lt moata this
wmiii looklng toward aa insanwvecaent
in the count] _overnment_ ot this atat«.


